
 

 

 
Addressing Social 
Determinants of Health 
 



Executive Summary  
 

In the spring of 2020, Horizon Blue Cross Blue Shield of New Jersey launched Horizon Neighbors in 
Health, the state’s, and perhaps the country’s, most innovative program to address Social Determinants 
of Health (SDoH). SDoH are the conditions in the environments where people are born, live, learn, work, 
and age that affect health and quality-of-life outcomes and risks. 

Horizon Neighbors in Health provides virtual, telephonic and direct, face-to-face interaction between 
Horizon members living in under-resourced communities and CHWs who orchestrate the services 
needed to address SDoH. This report details our progress in 2021, Horizon Neighbors in Health’s second 
year. 2021 program achievements include: 

ENROLLEMENT – Over 4,500 Horizon members newly enrolled with over 3,000 
graduating 

COST SAVINGS – Aetion’s independent evaluation of Horizon Neighbors in Health found 
that participants are significantly more likely to follow up with a primary care provider after 
discharge from the emergency room or inpatient admission; that the program may have a 
stronger short-term benefit in preventing avoidable hospitalizations for patients with 
chronic diseases; and that avoidable costs are trending lower for program participants   
 
NEW PARTNERS – Adding new program partners such as Inspira, AtlantiCare, Bergen 
New Bridge Medical Center, Cooper University Health Care, Camden Coalition of 
Healthcare Providers, bringing the total number of partners to 11 

COLLABORATION – Launch of a collaborative effort with the Community Health Law 
Project to support those facing the strongest SDoH due to legal issues; initially launched 
in Essex County with partners RWJBarnabas Health and University Hospital, it has since 
expanded to support individuals throughout New Jersey
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Horizon Neighbors in Health 
 
 

Why We Developed Horizon 
Neighbors In Health 
Horizon Neighbors in Health aims to address impeding SDoH, the 
complex, integrated and overlapping social structures and economic 
systems responsible     for most health inequities. The COVID-19 
pandemic continued to make addressing these socioeconomic factors 
– which include quality-of-education, physical environment, 
employment and social support networks – even more critical. 

These factors, known to impact access to health care, clinical 
outcomes, and overall health - are modifiable risk factors. Social 
distancing measures, which became a key component of 
flattening the coronavirus curve, highlighted the need for a highly 
targeted program that reaches out to those communities where 
resources are needed the most, but currently lacking. Moreover, 
the health care needs of individuals across New Jersey have 
changed dramatically and dealing with SDoH requires an ability to 
adapt to those changes. While traditional care delivery has tried to 
address SDoH needs, they have been limited by lack of time, 
skills and community connections. 

 
 

 
 
Partner Information 

 

 
*            RWJBH.ORG/WHY-RWJBARNABAS-HEALTH-/SOCIAL-IMPACT/ 
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21 

127 

How Many? Where? 
 

OVER  
9,000 
HORIZON BLUE CROSS BLUE SHIELD  
OF NEW JERSEY MEMBERS 
across Commercial, Medicaid and 
Medicare Advantage have been helped 
since 2020. 

 
 
 

Who Does It? 
Up to 60 COMMUNITY HEALTH 
WORKERS — who come from within 
the communities they serve — were 
hired, trained and certified to engage 
directly to support members. 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

How It Works 
Our social determinants model utilizes community 
health workers (CHWs) and personal health 
assistants (PHAs) in order to address critical 
elements which currently fall outside of the 
traditional care   delivery model. 

 
 
 

  
 

Formal Training  
 
IMPaCT 

• The Horizon Neighbors in Health program partners 
with the Penn Center for Community Health Workers 
(PCCHW) to train the Horizon Neighbors in Health 
CHWs 

• Includes a 10-day training with class instruction, role 
play, situational reviews and an opportunity to 
network and develop a support system with 
instructors and other CHWs 

• Refresher training completed as partner needs are 
identified 

• Hiring algorithm 
• Validation of program outcome / performance metrics 
• Ongoing support 
 

COACH/RELATE 
• COACH Model provides CHWs with techniques for 

an authentic, healing relationship 
• RELATE program instructs CHW leadership on how 

to support the CHWs 
• Monthly discussions are facilitated, by the Camden 

staff, on the model approach using real-life CHW 
examples 

• RELATE focuses on the "Coaching Quartet" - 
Validation: Identify strengths and affirm, Observation: 
Note what is being seen and heard, Provide a 
Rationale: Discuss the "why" of the discussion, 
Inquire: Pose questions to engage around 
observation 
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Guided by Predictive Analytics 
 

Horizon Neighbors in Health leverages Social 
Determinant information along with legacy 
data to identify candidates for various 
community programs. 

Social Determinants are captured through 
purchasing information, census data and 
marketing engines. Attributes include 
household income, education levels, 
ethnicity, economic stability and 
demographics. 

Given the complexity of clinical data, this 
information should help focus on populations 
that would benefit from these care 
management interventions. 

Medical claims information is integrated with 
predictive risk scores and social aspects in 
order to provide a comprehensive profile on 
our population. 

 
Creation of a Learning 
Collaborative 
 

We developed a network of learning  for 
system leads participating in the 
program, which meets quarterly to foster 
collaboration and share best practices. 

 

   Goals of collaborative: 

• Address special topics 
• Learn from keynote speakers 
• Present program experiences &  stories 
• Discuss lessons learned  & areas of 

opportunity 
• Enhance collaboration 
• Development of CHW Network 
• Ensuring CHW safe spaces to  

share work challenges 
• Enhanced skill sets, learning  

and networking 
 

 
 
 

Use of Unite Us to Coordinate & 
Track Personalized Community 
Referrals & Vital Data 

Unite Us’s platform supports participants in 
the referral process by building and managing 
community resource networks. 
With a focus on referrals that address basic 
needs and chronic disease management, Unite 
Us partners with health care providers                             and 
community-based organizations to identify these 
needs, provide highly matched                        referrals, 
facilitate closed-loop referrals, support bi-
directional member engagement and document 
referral outcomes. 
In addition to delivering targeted self-care 
interventions, Unite Us also supports 
automated interventions that build resource 
awareness across large populations. 
Through its community resource network 
management strategy, Unite Us supports 
ecosystem data aggregation to capture 
insights at a macro level. 

Member  
Empowerment 
 
Ultimately, the goal of Horizon 
Neighbors in Health is to 
improve the health and well-
being of enrolled members by 
removing barriers that impact 
social, emotional and physical 
health and narrowing the gaps 
on health inequalities.  
 
By building trusting 
relationships, the program 
guides members to resources 
and empowers them with 
options and information they 
can use to take greater control 
of their health in the future. This 
program can serve as a model 
for the rest of the nation. 
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Outcomes 
 

 

MEMBER PROFILE 
50-year-old mother of four, dedicated to furthering her education. 
She recently lost her job. She struggles with Rheumatoid Arthritis 
which causes knee pain, and in combination                           with obesity, her 
physical activity is limited. She missed scheduled appointments and 
annual preventative care visits and was out of date with yearly health 
maintenance. She is enrolled at a local University studying Social 
Work and fell behind on assignments. She was also concerned that 
she wouldn’t be able to afford the tuition for the following semester. 

Some of her barriers included unemployment which limited her 
finances and ability to pay for utility bill and the upcoming semester 
at school. Additionally, decreased motivation, energy, and knee pain 
limited her physical activity. 

 
INTERVENTION 
To assist with employment, CHW helped connect her with NJ’s 
Unemployment office to determine the status of her benefits. To 
assist with keeping track of her appointments, meals and school 
assignments, CHW worked with her to develop a journal/ planner to 
track her appointments, school assignments, meals, and physical 
activity. To assist with physical activity, CHW attended the gym with 
her to serve as accountability and moral support as she completed 
her first gym session. The CHW and the member developed the 
mantra “One is a must, two is a plus” regarding how many days per 
week she should be attending the gym. CHW also provided the 
following resources to assist the member with her roadmaps: 

MEMBER PROFILE 
34- year-old male, living out of his truck and often sleeping in the 
streets, with a history of panic disorders and anxiety. He struggled 
with attending therapy sessions and staying on prescribed 
medications. Various SDoH identified when connecting with the 
member including unemployment, food insecurity, homelessness, 
financial hardship, Social/emotional support. Member had spent of 
all his savings in motels and was hesitant in seeking help. 

 
INTERVENTION 
To assist with housing placement CHW connected member to the 
Mental Health Association-PATH program (comprise of case mgmt. 
housing for persons with mental illness). To assist with food 
insecurity, CHW provided immediate food assistance relief 
and personal hygiene items with mitigation funds. Additionally, CHW 
connected the member with his local food pantry. CHW assisted the 
member in filling out SNAP application. CHW supported member with 
locating and making an appointment with an orthopedic specialist 
after injury to his wrist. In addition to local behavioral health support 
and counseling services. To assist with employment, CHW helped 
member find services providing coaching to enhance interviewing 
skills; along with motivating member (positive self-talk) to secure 
employment. 

 
 

OUTCOME 
Member found a job and works part-time as a gas attendant. 

• Contact information to Ortho, 
Hematology, & Radiology to 
schedule outstanding appts 

• Kroc Center Gym 

• Catholic Charities for utility and 
rental assistance 

 

OUTCOME 

• Affordable Housing Alliance for 
the PAGE Program for utility 
assistance 

• County College Admissions 
office 

• Apartment Listings 

Member was approved and is receiving SNAP benefits; has 
access to food. CHW confirmed the member feels comfortable 
making doctor’s appointments and now has a better 
understanding of the hours of operation and logistics of his 
primary care provider’s office. Member built a trusting relationship 
with the CHW and knows that support is available within his care 
team. CHW was successful in connecting him with the PATH 
program to help him with housing placement. 

The member scheduled and attended multiple appointments with a 
specialist, which were past due. Using the Neighbors in Health 
funds, the CHW was able to purchase a one-month gym 
membership for the member. The CHW met her at the gym and 
accompanied her during her workout. She reported that with her 
consistent weight loss and increase in physical activity, her knee 
pain has significantly decreased. CHW reached out to Lyndsey 
Davis, Horizon PHA for assistance regarding members Physical 
Therapy coverage. Lyndsey was able to provide a list of PT offices 
that accepted the member’s insurance plan. In combination with her 
new gym routine and tracking food, the member was able to lose a 
total of 12 pounds in the time she worked with the CHW.  
 
Member followed up with the NJ Unemployment office and was 
awarded unemployment benefits, giving her the financial relief she 
needed. She was able to pay her utility bill. The stress of financial 
trouble was alleviated. She looked into grant options at her university 
at the suggestion of the CHW and applied for their Covid-19 Tuition 
Assistance Grant for which she was awarded partial financial 
assistance for the current semester. 

 

 

 

Member	A	 Member	B	
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2021: A Year of 
Challenges and Successes  
 
Horizon Neighbors in Health began in 2020, launching in the midst of the COVID-19 pandemic. 
Despite the hardships and challenges created by the COVID-19 pandemic, Horizon Neighbors in 
Health’s first year showed myriad successes. Over 2,500 members were enrolled in the 
program, with 730 graduating (meaning their specific needs were met and they were given the 
tools to succeed in the long-term). 

 
Through our existing partners and the creation of new partnerships, we sought to expand Horizon Neighbors in 
Health’s reach in 2021. The results speak for themselves. More than 4,500 Horizon members became part of the 
program and over the course of the year with over 3,000 graduating. Early data from our research indicates that 
Horizon Neighbors in Health appears to decrease hospitalizations for participating members with chronic 
diseases, like COPD or asthma. Also, avoidable costs are trending lower for Horizon Neighbors in Health 
participants. While more data is needed to assess the full impact of the program on participating member costs, 
the early signs are positive. 
 
Individual examples of assistance provided and success stories are included below. The following are program 
statistics compiled for the year 2021 as of December 31, 2021 (they do not include 2020 data). 
 
 

 
Program Statistics 
 

4,553 
TOTAL # ENROLLED IN 2021 

 
 

  TOP NEEDS IDENTIFIED   
 

 

Financial Stability Food              Navigating The  
                                          Health System 
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Validating The Impact: 
Aetion’s Preliminary Results  

 
Horizon engaged Aetion as an independent evaluator to assess the impact of Horizon 
Neighbors in Health on member outcomes. The evaluation used descriptive and comparative 
analysis methods to assess program implementation, reach, and engagement; changes in 
member access and resource utilization; and total changes in costs related to member 
behavior change. The Interim Evaluation, in which causal inference methods were employed to 
assess the short-term impact of Horizon Neighbors in Health on member outcomes and costs 
between 2020 and 2021 was recently completed. Results from this evaluation will inform 
additional qualitative evaluation of program effectiveness, as well as future implementation 
and scale-up. 
 
Of 3,547 members who enrolled in the Horizon Neighbors in Health Program from February 27, 
2020 through April 31, 2021, we evaluated 1,801 who met a pre-specified threshold for program 
engagement.  
 
Results Summary 

• Horizon Neighbors in Health participants were generally sicker than the overall Horizon member 
population - validating the importance of adjusting for baseline characteristics in our evaluation. 

• Horizon Neighbors in Health participants are significantly more likely to follow-up with a primary 
care provider after discharge from the emergency department or an inpatient admission, which may 
help prevent future re-hospitalizations. 

• The Horizon Neighbors in Health program may have a stronger short-term benefit in preventing 
avoidable hospitalizations for participating members with chronic diseases, like COPD or asthma. 

• Avoidable costs are trending lower for Horizon Neighbors in Health participants, but more data is 
needed to assess the full impact of the program on participating member costs. 

 
About Aetion 

Aetion is a healthcare analytics company that 
delivers real-world evidence for healthcare's 
most critical decisions—what interventions work 
best, for whom, and when. Founded by Harvard 
Medical School faculty members with decades 
of experience in epidemiology and health 
outcomes research, the Aetion Evidence 
Platform® analyzes data from the real world to 
produce transparent, rapid, and scientifically 
validated evidence to demonstrate the value of 
care programs and identify opportunities for 
optimization. Learn more at aetion.com. 
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Aetion Preliminary Report Results 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Types of needs identified in Horizon Neighbor in Health population 
600	

400	

200	

0	

	
Horizon Neighbors in Health participants sampled had a range of SDoH needs; primarily for 
resources for daily life and  health behaviors. 

 
Among Horizon Neighbors 
in Health participants with 
needs identified, half (50%) 
had needs spanning  2-3 
categories. 

Horizon Neighbors in 
Health participants in 
the sample: 
• spent an average of 79 days 

in the program (SD = 63.49) 
• had ~8 interactions during 

their enrollment (SD = 8.75) 
• the full impact of the program 

on member costs. 
Psychosocial 
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The Horizon Neighbors in Health program may have stronger short-term benefits for 
program participants with chronic conditions, like COPD or asthma.  

Although they were at slightly 
higher risk of having a 30-day 
readmission, participants in the 
Horizon Neighbors in Health  program 
trended towards a lower risk of 
having an asthma or COPD inpatient 
admission. 
The program may have stronger 
short-term benefits in preventing 
avoidable hospitalizations for 
members with chronic conditions like                                  
COPD or asthma. 

More follow-up time is needed to 
fully understand its impact on 
members with diabetes and other 
chronic conditions. Favors Horizon Neighbor in Health participants 

Comparison of Horizon Neighbor in Health participants versus propensity score matched, eligible non-participants 
par 
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Horizon Neighbors in Health participants are significantly more likely to follow-up with 
primary care provider after ER or IP discharge. 

• Participants in the Horizon Neighbors in Health program were almost 2x as likely to follow-up with 
their primary care                          provider within 7-14 days after discharge from an IP/ED event. 

• Among all Horizon members who went to the hospital, Horizon Neighbors in Health participants spent 
an average of 1.4 fewer days in  the hospital than members who were not enrolled in the program. 

• Timely follow-up with primary care provider can help prevent unnecessary readmission.§ 

*Statistically significant result 
Comparison of Horizon Neighbor in Health participants versus propensity score matched, eligible non-participants 

 
§ Misky GJ, Wald HL, Coleman EA. Post-hospitalization transitions: Examining the effects of timing of 
primary care provider follow-up. J Hosp Med. 2010;5(7):392-397. doi:10.1002/jhm.666 

Aetion Preliminary Report Results 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Risk per 1,000 patients Risk Ratio [vs referent] (95% CI) 

 
After ED discharge 

7-day PC visit 1.76 (1.40, 2.23)* 

14-day PC visit 1.73 (1.43, 2.10) * 

 
After inpatient discharge 

7-day PC visit 1.60 (1.14, 2.24) * 

14-day PC visit 1.44 (1.09, 1.90) * 

 
 
  
  
 
 
 

Avoidable costs are trending lower for 
Horizon Neighbors in Health             participants, 
but more data is needed to assess the full 
impact on costs. 

Horizon Neighbors in Health participants had slightly 
reduced avoidable costs even though their total 
costs were higher 
– suggesting that in the short-term they are 
avoiding unnecessary visits while accessing 
timely, necessary care. 

 
• Note: “Avoidable” costs were defined as those 

associated with preventable quality events, 
as defined by the AHRQ Prevention Quality 
Composite (PQI-90) 

 
 
 

Mean difference in costs over follow-up 
(mean per member) 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Comparison of costs among Horizon Neighbor In Health participants versus propensity score matched,  
eligible non-participants 
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Aetion Preliminary Report Results 
 

Costs for Horizon Neighbors in Health 
participants with diabetes 
and asthma are trending lower compared 
to matched Horizon members. 
Cost of care for Horizon Neighbors in Health 
participants with chronic diseases (asthma and 
diabetes)trended lower compared to the overall 
Horizon member population. 

Preliminary 

Interventions targeted towards high-risk 
members with asthma and diabetes may result  in 
the highest degree of impact on costs. 
 

More data is needed to understand the full 
impact of the program on clinical outcomes    for 
members with chronic diseases. 
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Mean	difference	in	costs	over	follow-up	
(mean per member) 

$1,000.00	
$941.30	

$823.63	

$500.00	

$267.2
7	

$38.42	
$0.00	

	$170.93		

-
$277.12	

-$66.06	

-$500.00	
Total	cost	
of	care	

Inpatient	 Outpatient	 ER	 Other	 Pharmacy	 Avoidable	
Costs	

Comparison of costs among Horizon Neighbor in Health participants versus propensity score matched, eligible non-participants. 
Place of service-specific costs may not add up to total cost of care as some patient costs did not have an associated place of service. 

 
Avoidable costs are trending lower for Horizon Neighbors in Health participants, but more 
data is needed to assess  the full impact on costs. 

Horizon Neighbors in Health participants had slightly reduced avoidable costs even though their total costs 
were higher – suggesting that in the short-term they are avoiding unnecessary visits while accessing timely, 
necessary care. 

• Note: “Avoidable” costs were defined as those associated with preventable quality events, as defined by the 
AHRQ Prevention Quality Composite (PQI-90) 
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Individual Member Stories 
 
 

Horizon Neighbors in Health: Education Works helps Horizon’s Medicaid members earn a 
High School Equivalency (HSE) diploma. The program connects members with HSE 
preparation centers, develops individualized study plans for the students, pays for testing 
and book fees, and can even provide funds for transportation and childcare on testing 
days. 
 

 

Christina Williams started her journey with Horizon Neighbors in 
Health: Education Works in December 2020. Christina finished 9th 
grade, but due to the loss of a dear loved one, she felt that she no 
longer had support to continue in high school. During Horizon’s intake 
process, Christina shared that she had previously taken her GED 
exam but had not passed it. Obtaining her High School Equivalency 
diploma had been something that she always wanted. Christina 
became part of our program and was soon connected to New 
Community Corporation in Essex County to prepare for her High 
School Equivalency exam. Due to the pandemic, classes were virtual. 
Early on, Christina expressed that Math was a difficult subject for her, 
so extra workbooks were provided to her along with the required 
study guide being used at the prep center. While preparing for her 
High School Equivalency (HiSet exam), Christina was also preparing 
to move and was patiently awaiting the arrival of her new baby girl.  
 

After attending sessions with New Community Corporation throughout 2021, Christina expressed 
her desire to begin taking her exam. She was mainly concerned about her Math subtest, so was 
linked to virtual Math tutoring through the Horizon Neighbors in Health: Education Works program. 
Christina set out an hour each weekend to meet virtually with her tutor, doing her best to not miss 
any sessions. On days that she did not feel “too confident”, a follow-up call from her Member Life 
Coach would encourage her again to continue. She took her first HiSet subtest on April 22nd and 
took her remaining 4 subtest a week later. Christina completed and passed her High School 
Equivalency exam in May 2022. She was also recently promoted, becoming head teacher at the 
day care where she works. Christina believes passing her exam helped lead to this promotion. 

 
Christina found great support in her family, who would assist her in watching her baby while she 
went to work, school, and studied. She also found extra support through Horizon Neighbors in 
Health’s Education Works program. “Education Works worked for me,” said Christina, who is 
thankful for the flexibility, tutoring and other services that were provided to her while she prepared.  
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Community Health Law  
Project Collaboration 
 
In 2021, Horizon Neighbors in Health launched a pilot program with Community Health Law 
Project (CHLP) to support those facing the strongest SDoH due to legal issues. The program, 
originally launched in Essex County with partners RWJBarnabas Health and University Hospital, 
has since expanded to support individuals throughout New Jersey. Just some of the issues 
assisted with include evictions, social security benefits, utility issues, and visitation and 
custody rights. 

 
Housing 
A Horizon member received eviction papers from the court that he did not understand. 
Upon review of the papers, CHLP advised him that the landlord was seeking to evict  
him for non-payment of rent. The eviction process was reviewed and this information 
allowed him to better understand the case filed against him and how to resolve it.  
The case was monitored on the New Jersey court website and the member was provided 
with case updates and promptly informed when the landlord received the rent and the 
case was resolved.   
 

Municipal Court 
A frail elderly Horizon member had been sued in municipal court regarding a prior failure to 
obtain a burglar alarm permit. The member faced a potential fine and/or even jail time. 
CHLP provided the member representation in the municipal court lawsuit. Following a 
meeting with the prosecutor, the case was successfully resolved and dismissed bringing 
closure to a matter that had lingered for over a year. The member was provided with 
additional assistance in filing a current alarm permit application.  
 

Supplemental Security Income 
A Horizon member received disability benefits from the Social Security Administration 
(“SSA”), however, she was confused about her benefits. She incorrectly thought she 
received Supplemental Security Income (“SSI”). CHLP advised her that the benefit she 
received was Social Security Disability Insurance (“SSDI”), not SSI. She was provided with 
an overview of Social Security’s two disability programs, how both programs are the same, 
and how they are different. This information provided her with an increased understanding 
of the two disability programs and the benefit she receives. 

On further review of the facts, the member was also eligible for SSI. After further discussion 
with the SSA and clarification and updating of various information, the member began 
receiving SSI benefits as well as a lump sum payment for retroactive benefits.  

 

Created byMetaTeam
http://getmeta.xyz

Created b y Alex Muravevfrom the Noun Project
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Community Health Workers: 
Making a Difference,  
One Horizon Member at a Time 
 
CHWs are the driving force behind Horizon Neighbors in Health. Working in consultation with 
PHAs, who serve as the program’s first point of contact with participating members, CHWs are 
members of the communities in which they are working. This familiarity provides a level of 
comforting that, for program participants, is sometimes lacking in the everyday health care they 
receive. Horizon is committed to supporting CHWs through forums for networking, shared 
learning and best practices, as well as providing the tools needed to support career advancement 
and an annual membership for the National Association for Community Health Workers. 
, 2020 

Impact to Members to Date 

 
Since Horizon Neighbors in Health’s launch in 2020, CHWs have provided myriad essential 
services for program participants. Among just some of the many examples are: 

 

• Assisted many members with emergency housing to avoid homelessness, these members were 
further supported in the process of securing more permanent housing. 

• Connected members to Horizon Behavioral Health resources for issues such as depression and 
severe anxiety. CHWs often serve as support for those with social isolation and caregiver burden. 

• Connected 50 members to the Community Health Law Project to learn tenants’ rights, receive 
support in applying for disability and government benefits, domestic issues, and support in 
numerous other civil legal issues. 

• Connected members with Registered Dieticians to support weight management, and to learn 
optimal management of diabetes and other chronic diseases. 

• Assisted members with accessing gym memberships and sports equipment to improve their health 
and social connectedness. 

• Linked many members with Horizons’ PHAs to navigate healthcare benefits, set up PCP 
appointments and close Gaps in Care, and connect to Horizon nurse case managers. 

• Many members received emergency food and were assisted in securing long-term healthy food 
solutions. 

• Assisted members with resume writing and job search support, many members are now employed in 
positions with better pay and opportunities. 

• Helped numerous members with applying to college and trade schools, and with securing tuition 
support. 

• Worked with pregnant members to ensure they received optimal prenatal care including doula 
support and securing necessary resources for their newborns.  

• Assisted many members with Substance Use Disorder finding admission to detox and rehab 
programs, members are also connected to peer recovery specialists who support them throughout 
their recovery. 

• Referred many members to Horizon Education Works, our program for GED completion. 
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2022 Goals 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The Blue Cross® and Blue Shield® names and symbols are registered marks of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association. The Horizon® name and symbols are registered marks of Horizon 
Blue Cross Blue Shield of New Jersey. Unite Us, RWJ Barnabas Health, Hackensack Meridian Health, Trenton Health Team, and Inspira Health Network are independent companies that 
support Horizon Blue Cross Blue Shield of New Jersey in personalized community resources solutions. They are independent from and not         affiliated with Horizon Blue Cross Blue Shield of 
New Jersey. © 2022 Horizon Blue Cross Blue Shield of New Jersey, Three Penn Plaza East, Newark, New Jersey 07105. University Hospital, Atlantic Health System, Penn Medicine, St. 
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    2022 Objective Statement	

Through the partnerships established under 
Horizon Neighbors in Health, continue 
to employ CHWs to address negative SDoH to 
improve the health and wellness of select 
members and reduce overall medical costs. 
 

Goals 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

® Continue to promote the role of a diverse pool of CHWs and 
support a career path and appropriate living wage 

 

® Convene all the NowPow users in the state to provide a 
smooth transition to Unite Us, and enhance the role of CBOs. 

® Raise awareness of existing healthcare disparities and 
inequities to improve the health and wellness of marginalized 
communities across New Jersey. 

® Evolve Neighbors in Health to attain program sustainability; 
achieve enrollment goal to expand access to 6,000 additional 
members. 

	


